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I f gal R'ivertx < wart ads.
reading .> , ards .f(
thanks. etc. ;inv insertion, j;payable in advr.nce. D -: l..y and con- ,

tract rat-- f.-r- -hed : qu^st.
jAll c n.rv.: be signed

by the v.: r. oth-. v.-;ll not
be accepted tor rv." *: n. Name
of the w:iter w.ii : 1- ; dish .1 nr.-,
less so specified, bat we must have.
the name of author as evidence
cf g d faith.

jEntered in the ; -t ::: at M:r;hy.:
North Carolina, as 1. mail
matter under act of Mar. 1S79.

The dancer us age is when daughteris given a kvt .< the fr >r\' d" r.

Thirty-nine rail:- :.d« run ut f j h
Chicago.headline. We :'t blame jhthem for : ur.ni: ut.

P'-e« the same thing- that make- ?
Gre't Gr:-a:- ke< ;fcv United
States v.nited?

Mary a n L v,n k:s :«rht r
a:m and is ;:' :\n<K .- r find at "

wh< was in the ear ah?;. 3.

Wonder what kind A" i -tvo
Pay h-*ir:r r B.; r:'t

Z will put r. this > ar?

An eld *. me has r. hit' t:y
that -ays A-inm it* I :h» cout.
What's this a' an ap'le a day? *

The next am v..l o in the
Sahara, where real e-tnte h v. -t rwillg-et their -t bo-errs.

Xext to r.n "i -enian

there's nothing lit* i

as the Leatruo : X

Ballon a.', i. thbicycleridhiit; X.- r«* v»_> y
*.ve!l with air v h

They're stricken th» -<i ". hev"
from the marriage ei \ lot
.f fellows nld like : ?.:-i. ?hi
"pay" from alimony.

RAISING TOMATOES FOR PROFIT

In another column of this issue,
the Scout carries story on tomatoes
that every farmer in Cherokee, Clay
and Graham counties should iv:i.i and'
think about. Mr Xorwi! vouches for
the statements made. County Agent;
Gray measured the spot of ground
on which the tomatoes were grown.1
anyone who is skeptical as to the fig-
ures piesented can verify them at
J. G. Green's grocery store.anil by
figuring to suit themselves.

The results of the accomplishment
of Mr. Xorvell merit pas^irg on to1
the farmers for their information,
Last year an attempt was made to
organize a tomato cannery in this
section, but because many >f thc|
farme s thought they could not growl
tomatoes ti a ivantase, the effort |
failed. However, it U hoped thati
the oportunity will again ho present-!
ed ne\~t year with greater success, and
it behooves every farmer to make,
himself interested enough to invest]-j
gate the possibilities of raising t mia-
toes, whether or not ht can do it pre fitablvif a market is furnished. Al
market car. he furnisheJ if enough
tomato acreage can be secured.

It is hoped that Mr. Nerveil's ac-i

complis'nment will provoke the form-,
ers to think upon :r.e subject. The
farming lands in the section, around
MadisonviHe in Fa.: Tennessee arcnobetter than the farming lar.ds i f
Cherokee. Clay aad Giyhair. The
farmers of East Tennessee have, u

market for tomatoes ,and a\p raisins
them at a profit.
Whv can't the same be done in

Western North-Carolina?

IMPORTANT HIGHWAY

-4
Some day in the no distant future

Henderson county and all otheri
counties traversed by Highway No.
28 will reap a golden harvest, hence
news of progress °f thi* route is
timely.

The Franklin Press is authority
for the statement from Highway
Commissioner Stikeleather that-convict#will be placed on No. 28 betweenFranklin and Highlands and

i «

r-w

Franklin and the Clay county lin
at an early date.
Macon and Clay counties, hav

provided means for ^jutldin^ thi
r- ad. Jacks. >n c udtynas ffcke'n ove
an old turnpike and will j>r vide
fairly good highway. Cherokee ha sr.
made provisions for No. 2S. whic
runs from Bat Cave through Hondo;
son. Transylvania. Jackson. Macoi

iy ar.d Cherokee counties. intetccp
'he A: i.v.:,»-Ashcvi!le highway a

Murphy.
Who.-, thi- r- :i is placed in go?
ndi* on .*. wil bo a vc r ierfal feet
for Hender r» county, dr.vwin

..vily from Georgia travel as we
providing a ? -od scenic journ

va -wing aroun i the circle ove
.*> t Her.de - r.ville on to Chimne
iv k. Ashe :!'.- and the: e tufting N<
I" to Murphy.
X greater ting for scenery j

> 1 found in eastern America.|Render-.i'\ News.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

t.'c swift'v rorro n--»?
:'r* :: n from time to time

up jr m >-t valuedfriendWhereas,our HeavnljFathe! in His wisdom and good
nvd was pleased to call oti"

»ve i ither A. If. Davids-. froir
is iy home to his eternal "Haver
: rest".
Br-trcr A. H. Davidson was brrr

!"-h. lvV" and died Sop
b->r. 2Tth. 1925.

In {.- presence of a large pather«t stricken friends, the
of Prother A. H. Davidson

.id rest in the Fairview
The funeral Services

horge f the Master Mason*,
Be it resolved:

r-. that w» how in humble
mi:--i- to the will of Him who

to err and t >o good to
unhind" an! while we mourn hi:

emoval. we pray for prace suffici
nt to enm ble us to continue the

and t« which he pave
v.ich f his life.

i. "i wo hen*- Iovr.".; »<«

he was lov d *o the
la- Fiaternitv >f which 0 la

n a m» r.her for forty years of
\ij he vu> '.oval to their .-. ire
i Fiee Mar n y a devote

"hriVsian a man of high in -writ'
1 i ;i:r.able worth t -> the com

unity: modest, unassuming, friend
v-f! helpful to all.

ird, that in his death Mont
iitry I- -I re 12*» A. F. A- A. M

a- lost e of its most faithful
*': icnt ai d loyal men.lers. hi
ends a lov.il supporter and thi
l" an excellent citizen.

uvth. That we extend to his
fasuilv and friends our heartfel
yir.pathy in their bereavement a

-hare in their sorrow for his loss.
Fifth, that a copy r.f these resolu

be spread upon the record
Montgomery Lodge 42G A. F.
M.. a copy to be published in th

ornkcp Scout. nnil :i conV be .-Oil

; his family.
I.. W. SHIELDS. Chairma
G. M. EVANS
S. S. AKIN
Committee

!N MEMORY A. H. DAVIDSON

With sadness and regrret we n
the- death of Mr. A. H. Duvidsoi

It' wa on September 27th that t!i
death angel eame and took from oi
mi * ur beloved friend. Mr. Davit
..n had been i.j bad health for moi
than t*.v' years and many times \
said that he was just waiting: to po
that home that is not made with hand
He was a faithful member of tl
Methodist Church of which he will 1
greatly missed. He was ever* reat
to lend ft helping hand to those
nce'i. Mr. Davidson was a devot<
ifather. and affectionate husband.
Icitizen he was one of the most hip
y respected. We realize our loss b
fee'."hat Gcd had need of his servv
and called hint to his heavenly honi
He knew that his life was raptVI
essinp away. He called his lov<

ones to his bedside' and' told the
pood bye and also asked Rev. T.
Noble to conduct his funeral service
Mr. Davidson was-seventy ye&rs ol
He leaves a wife" aorf fOu:' ehildre
Fred Davidson. No: folk, Va.; Horn
Davidson, Akron. Ohic; Zcb Da.vi
son. Ranger. X. (J.; Mrs. BHzabei
Miller, Atlanta. Ga. and three »Brot
ers: $. \V. Davidson, Gastonia, -N. C
W. F. Davidson, Braustown, N. C
Allen Davidson. Ranger* N. C..-ai
one sister. James Kilpatric
Ranger, N. C. and a host of friern
to 4nourn his passing.

Xa© funeml services were' cor.duc
pd by Rev. T. L. Noble after'wjiic
the repiains were laid to rest by tl
Masonic order of which he was
faithful member.
Weep not, it is all in vain.
Sunshine still must follow rain;
I am gone before your face

f
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Horixohtai.
1.Occupied a chair
4.Part <>t auto vulva mechanism
7.Heal 9.Ituln

High explosive 11 Aged
12.Printing measure
14.Pertaining ti» a battle fleet
15.Preposition
17.Part of the mouth 19.Puss
2 '.Pelicute 24.To gulp
27 Biblical garden
is.Unit <>f electrical conductivity
.Burial couch 31 K.-gardtng

22.Pre;>..sltlot»
33.Shakespearean king

: Bird of night
7-t Slight depression
Z.i.Caught a glimpse of

* or better" n p"her
44.Small notice on a bundle
45.«;r.-. K letter for t

criorS of abbr.)
T r up of attic

.' ».This person
51.River .Spanish

,'cwish Territorial organization
54.ltclop.rlng r- me
55 Vol, in in Sully
57_4>vum 5S.Still

A moments time, a little space
When you come where I have steppe
V.«u will wonder why ye wept.

A FRIKNI*

I am breaking1 records in Detro
Mich. "The Phantom of the Opera

I NORTH CAROLINA.ICHEROKEE COUNTY
In the Sunorir.r Cottr*

Nettie Dickey
vs.

G. A. Dozier
PUBLICATION

0 Let the defendant. G. A. D n

take notice that an action entitl
as above has been commenced acar

v him in Nettie Dickcv for the
cov» y of S.'OO due as unpaid rer
on the Dickey Hotel in Murphy,

i- set out in her complaint on file
^ the Clerk's office, ar.d that an ali
t suipmens ha< issued in this actic
e(returnable before the Clerk of t
it1 Superior Court of Cherokee Ceuni

at his office in the Courthouse on t

n 1st lay of December whe- a

where said defendant is hereby notedto appear and answer the eo

plaint, or the relief prayed by plai
tiff will be granted;

Said defendant is further notifi

?-| Beauty and Health
i.' .".........

i.

1 »'

" MRS. BEULAH WALL
A.
n. Gastonia. K. C.."Dr. Pierce's Fa^

oritc Prescription is the best ton
e~ and nervine that I have ever take

and I would never hesitate »o re<
j ommend it to any woman who is ai
ing or nervous. I was weak and nci,*"l vous after my first baby came, woolf! have dizzy spells and backaches.
also had functional disturbances bt

1tj after I started taking Dr. Pierce
Favorite Prescription my system bt

' came regutatcd and then my pairi* and aches disappeared. I took sei
; eral bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favoril
Prescription and was just as well an

, strong as a woman could wish to beh .Mrs. Beulah \Vall. 103 S. Rai
som St.

a' Regain your health and improt
your looks by obtaining this famoi
"Prescription" row. in tablets or 1

I quid,' from your druggist, or writ
Dr. FJerce. President Invalids' K<
tel in Buffalo, N. Y., for free advic

: v

CUUT. MURPHY. N. C.

ss-Word Puzzle

p ¥~
i n ||~;i

,p p6 I

i'lir I h" 1 ~H
r^i iijiiiiip,f y t.h; ,l'r:l

jp pi /J«& 137

wn hn
rmm p*~~|
I.i. in ij n. ..

M I 50

-f.W-, I-U
*35-^ rj6~56

rn N«wap»v«r I n. n

j Vertical.
1.Roa«1tva>- .unbr.i 2.Skill
3.l'n<l. ricround parage
4.Immature :.c.iniiinrrin.
ij.JVry- n.r»l pr noun
i.flr«ek letter 9.Serpent
iC.W. u fairy 13.Heavy mud
13 S- 1<.At this time
Is- Pillow l?.Beveragetl Ancient Hebrew coin

I: ..1.Printing measure
24.Thus 23.To retrain by

Kind 'f cloth
11 what manner

:.Pr. -. 33A.Ovum
34. i ' d force re«j> .*

hypnoti-m 33.Itehold!
r;.Klnu of loosely woven cloth

i?.Pig pen 40.Finishing
ii.-.iuiu'ul

4 « legal action against
4> Ki- gg** 41'.T<> compete

33.Single
34.I't-reonal pn noun
S6.Preposition

Solution will nppenr la nr\i i«ae,

Answer To Last Week'i
Cross-Word Puzzle

[GFTI pMP E AILMR A P|e arportlhe're'
t r a c t o rira'v'e'n
e'th"y lmgo et i ht,sBf a tJJa r t i stI[i sBp'h a s eIte a s'g asient erls 1 'tj

n i ts|d"e'n' i MMl'a'i
D IN N E RMV A^cmr'

osi^ e e sml a i rd|
v a L e tlg a, l l e r y
e v e rjb^ s sbt £ E
,r e dw7en pew; si

Its'

in that a warrant of attachment hi
ia> issued in said action and has bee
»n. duly levied on a debt due by E. I
ho Smith and another due by Halt:ty.|Axley, ami also on a quantity <

he household furniture and supplier an
lid bedding left in the Dickey Hotel, j
fi shots n by the return of ih.» sheriff

said warrant of attachment, whic
in -1 will he sold in due course of law. an

that said warrant of attachment h;
ed been returned after service thereo

This Nov. 2, 1925.

]K. E. DAVIS
tld-lt-D) r.etk Superior Cou:
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UNDEMOCRATIC
UNREFUBL1CAN

UN-AMERICA

Congressman Lozier. Democrat
member from Missouri, in a recc
statement on tax exemption, said:

"The policy of exempting at

securities from their proportion
the tax uuiuoa is undemocratic, u

republican, in-American and
vicious form of governmental favori
ism. It tends to create a privilege
c?a: s. which is antagonistic to tl
Ice'c principles on which »ur give
mert is f« unded. It -trike- vici us

at our progressive income tax sv»te
in that it permits a comparative
few individuals with large incomes
escape their quota of taxes, ar

co. re ndingly increases the burde:
of tl ose who huv. moderate i
comes."

GOITRE CAUSES

Eye Pressure, Nervousness, SRee
i_"- J__l n:*': i>

Breathing. A L'nimcnt Gave
Comp.'ete Relief.

Mrs. William TullocK 827 Brema
Ave., St. Lou!-. Miss ur*. is so et

thusiatsic about the rr- ;lt> ohtainc
trom f rbol-Qwadruple that she ii
vited anyone to call : her or writ
She says she was piven p to die an

U day she is in excellent health, bain?pained 30 pounds.
Sold hv all drup stores, or froi

Sorobol Company, Mechanicsburi
Ohio. Locally at R. S. Parker Pr'j
Company.

! jmtrails

A IbtBffii
I'

in Good 1
The steam transportation lin
goods in fair weather or fou
and in seasons of iess uctivit
Where the merchant or jol

sitating frequent shipments
times cf dull business), the i

h ncss to continue and the pu
i, -1 merchandise is moving last

of freight are transported v.i
id Just now the great trunk li
ls greatest volume of freight in

for the 36 weeke ending v
34,652,418 cars, an increase o
and of 2* as compared witlJ L.&N. handled over 1.270.00C
1924 of S.3%. Ask any shipper

1.B
rt ESJ

rnder Famous Super-S
M

he Coat
T 011J Pvi

l * v rr w x ff f

s76S
Freight aid Tax Extra

]
those who tfesire, the Esse]
rased for a low first paym
payments conveniently

HAWKINS 1
MLjfcPHY, N.C

{
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Friday November 6, 1«»25

Cramped |,
and Suffered i
"My back and head would B*

ieehs; and I hau to bo to bed." |0
eays Mrs. W. L. Ennls, of oh
Worth villa, Ky. "I Just could Kg
not stay up. for I would cramp 0?and suffer so. I was very EH
nervous. My children would vX
'get on my nerve3.' It wasn't fifc
a pleasure for me to try to go y/\anywhere. I felt so bad. Kj"My mother had taken rci

iOAIDUli
m v\

m For Female Troubles dJ
iA at one time, bo eh® insisted

p- j»j that I try It. I took four bot- Be
wj tics of Cardui. and If onegy| should bco me now they «rjKg wouldn't think I had ever yAMt been sick. ragfill "I have pained twenty 50

n P°on<l9» ev^ 01y cheeks are KS
i- Mk rory. I ft-1 just fine. I am Bag
<1 regular and haven't the pain. B3Kgj "Life ib a pleasure. I can Lgj1 VA mv wor*t w'th ease. I
e. ga give Cardui the praise."k£j Cardui has relieved man* </}yA4 thousands of cases of pain and fA^ Y&J feTnaI° trouble, and should //>k£j help you. too. W&
m 64 Take Cardui. w.

it. £J At All Dragglrtr.* f|j

im&tav
Sinless
UmssorBad
ea of the United StateB deliver the
I, under good business conditions

y«ber buys in small quantitic.3 necesta condition prevailing largely in
ailroads wake it possible for busiblicto be served. In times v. hen.
md business booming, peak loads
thout delay.
ines of the Nation are handling tha
their histc-vy. The total c.irloariing
irith Septc nicer 5th amounted to
f 6.75 as compared with laet year,
1923. In the same 36 weeks, the
cars of freight, or an increase over
if they are doing the job efficiently.

: "6"
ix Patents

?h

I

c Coach may
V arranged.

*


